Select 3-5 of the following courses:

- PSY 3000 Experimental Methods & Stats (3)
- PSY 3010 Theories of Personality (3)
- PSY 3020 Moral Psychology (3)
- PSY 3030 Abnormal Psychology (3)
- PSY 3040 History & Systems of Psych (3)
- PSY 3060 Physiological Psychology (3)
- PSY 3070 Cross Cultural Psychology (3)
- PSY 3200 Motivation and Emotion (3)
- PSY 3250 Persuasion and Attitude Change (3)
- PSY 3300 Psychology of Deviance (3)
- PSY 3700 Industrial/Organization Psych (3)
- PSY 3720 Social Psychology (3)
- PSY 3750 Judgment and Decision Making (3)
- PSY 3800 Environmental Psychology (3)
- PSY 3850 Human Factors of Psychology (3)
- PSY 3860 Human Performance (3)
- PSY 3870 Human-Centered Design (3)
- PSY 4010 Cognitive Psychology (3)
- PSY 4060 Cognitive Neuroscience (3)
- PSY 4080 Topics in Psychology (1-4)
- PSY 4110 Learning and Memory (3)
- PSY 4160 Sensation and Perception (3)
- PSY 4220 Psychology and Law (3)
- PSY 4400 Tests and Measurements (3)

Courses listed in this minor have the following prerequisites (shown in parenthesis). Concurrency is illustrated by the letter C: PSY2100 (PSY2000), PSY2200 (PSY2000), PSY2300 (PSY2000), PSY2400 (PSY2000), PSY2600 (PSY2000), PSY2720 (MA1020 or MA1031 or MA1032), PSY2800 (PSY2000), PSY3000 (PSY2000 and MA2720 or PSY2720), PSY3010 (PSY2000), PSY3020 (PSY2000), PSY3030 (PSY2000), PSY3040 (PSY2000), PSY3060 (PSY2000 and MA1020 or MA1031 or MA1032 or BL1020 or BL1040 or BL2010 or BL2040), PSY3070 (PSY2000), PSY3200 (PSY2000), PSY3300 (PSY2000), PSY3700 (PSY2000), PSY3720 (MA2720 or PSY2720), PSY3750 (PSY2000), PSY3800 (PSY2000), PSY3850 (PSY2000), PSY3860 (PSY2000), PSY4010 (PSY2000), PSY4060 (PSY2000), PSY4080 (PSY2000), PSY4110 (PSY2000), PSY4160 (PSY2000), PSY4220 (PSY2000), PSY4400 (PSY2720 or MA2720), EH3010 (PSY2000)

Credits Required = 17-18
Total Credits _____

**Each minor must include at least 6 credit hours of 3000 level or higher courses which are not used for a student’s major degree program except as free electives.**